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TEE SYNTHESIS OF 2-C14 LABELED DDT 

I. ITRODUCT1O 

The compound 2,2-bis-(p-chlorophenyl)1,1,1-trlchluro- 

ethane, coioii1j knovvn as LJT, was firt synthos1zed In 

Gerranì in 1874 (17, pp.1180-1181), however the lrisecticid- 

al properties of this compound were not d1covered ntI1 

1939 (16, p.1). Since then DDT has had unprecedented 

deve1opnent as a snthetio insecticicie due to its unusual 

properties of a wide ran.e of insecticidal action (both 

contact and. resIdual), a simple structure promoting ready 

synthesis, stability to iIht and air resu1tIn. in enduring 

residual toxicity and low manrnalian toxicIty. Atnerican 

do!nestic consumption hau rcaohed 102,000,000 pounds in 1951. 

}uch work has been attenpted in order to elucIdate the 

ïaode of the insecticidal action of DDT and its metabolism 

in both Insects and rnamials (10, pp.47-64). These problems 

became rliore pressing when workers recently found that 

varIous insects were able to build up an immunity to an 

extent of several hundred times the normal letLal coc of 

AT (11, pp.21-25). I4everthelccs, very lIttle was lecrned 

concerning, these problems ainly due to the difficult'9s 
involved in following the translocation arid the netabolism 

of a minute amount of this insecticide In living bodies by 

conventional :iethods. It was not until radtoactive isotopes 

becai:e available that a tool wa provided w:ich might be 

used to obtain this inforation. Not only could the 
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distribution of the labeled LJDT to be followed in the 

oranism's body but many of the degradation products could 

also be located, isolated and identified. 

hansen et al. in l44 (7, pp.85-E55) and interinham 

et al. in 1951 (16, pp.106-107) synthesized the radioactive 

bromine analo of DDT in which the two para chlorine atoms 

had been replaced by radioactive bromine-82 atoms. Various 

metabolic studies were made usin this compound, however, 

the extent of this work as lirdted by the rolatvely short 

half lIfe of bronine-B2. Furthermore, the para bromophenyl 

analog of DDT did not behave exactly in the same manner as 

dici LT in respect to the toxicity, solubility and other 

properties. The iodine-131 ana10 of DDT, recently 

synthesized by Jensen and Pearce (8, p.2436), is similarly 

limited in Its applicatIon for DDT metabolis ì studies. 

In 1950 Fields and co-workers succeeded in synthe- 

sizing carbon-14 benzene rina labeled bDT (3, pp.591-592). 

Their synthesis consisted of the conversion of cl4 labeled 

aniline to chiorobenzene by Sandmeïer reaction with 

subsequent condensation of the labeled ehlorobenzene and 

chlorai to :ive L)I)T in 4O-50 over-all yield with a specific 

activity of 54c per millimole. ¿'utts and Lindquist and 

their croup at 0reon State usIn: low activity material 

made In this manner, were able to carry out studies on the 

distribution of topically applied bJT in common houseflIes 

(9, pp.167-172). Very recently iukuto and b;arch In their 
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invostiation of the metabolic fate of LILT in usceptib1e 

and DL)T-reslstant strains of houseflies have iade use of 

C14-labeled JLT prepared in a similar ;anner (6). The 

extent of the studies using LÌDT of low specific activity 

prepared by the above entioned worier was 1iiited in a 

different manner mainly because of the necessity of 

athd.ri1sterin many times the normal lethal dose of the low 

activity 1DT in order to furnish enough radioactivity for 

the tracer studies, and consequently DDT-resistant insect 

strains were used in nost of these exporLionts. 

This laboratory has recently become interested in the 

study of the etabolism of a cub-lethal doso of DDT in 

non-resistant insects, which called for the nthesis of 

DDT having a much higher specific activity. Since at that 

tie a rood method of incororatin: carbon-14 into a ben- 

zone ring was not available arid as a result of the 

considerations rendered on the possible notabolc fate of 

this compouni, it appeared to be ìiOt advantageous to label 

specifically the tertiary carbon atom of the DDT molecule. 

Usin: radioactive 'uarium carbonate as a startinL aterial, 

attempts were first iade to develop a synthesis on the 5 

iuillimole scale in which the final step involved the 

condensation of labeled chlorai and chiorobenzene similar 

to that used in the coiranorcial oroduction of ì))T (12, 

pp.916-923). however, this schee was later abandoned in 

view of tite low inherent over-all yield and the 



difficulties Involved in micro scale operations; altliou:h 

very recently a low level yntbcsi has been reported. USi 

this scheme on a relatively lar«e (50 milhizuole) scale with 

a Tie1d 01' 17 of pure p,p' DDT based on carbon-14 labeled 

etbElnol (13). Since ethanol may be synthesized fro:.i barium 

carbonate in approximately so% yield (2, pp.3176-3160), the 

total over-all yield of p,p' DDT based on bariuii carbonate 

vas about 1l and the specific activity of the DDT was 

reported to be 160c per millinole. 

Two other suest ive schemes have appeared In the 

literature. Gunther (5, pp.654-658) and iry (4, p.3233- 

3239) have each proposed a synthesIs of LDT starting from 

carbon-14 carboxyl labeled p-chlorobenzoic acid desined to 

place isotopic carbon at the point of attachment of the two 

p-chlorophenyl rin. 

Gunther's proposal consi3tod of the fo1lowin: steps: 

(1) Carbonation of p-ch1oropheryl manesiuxn bromide 

with C1402 to produce caroxyl labeled p-cilorobenzoic acid. 

(2) Conversion of p-chlorobenzoic acid to p-chloro- 

benzaldehyde by methylation and transformation to the 

hydrazide with subsequent conversion to the desired 

aldehyde. 

(3) Condensation of the aldehyde with chloroform to 

produce p-chloro-X-(trichloromethyl)-benzyl alcohol. 

(4) Condensation cf the carbinol wIth chiorobenzene 

to roduce I)DT. 
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Eowever, the hihest possible over-all yield of 

Gunther's reaction scheme would appear to only 14%, mainly 

due to the lov yields in the chloroform condeLsation. 

Jecause of tbe potentially low over-all yield, this scheme 

was evidently not suitable for the present purpose. 

The second method for incorporatin carbon-14 inLo tue 

aliohatic portion of the J)i)T molecule involves five steps: 

Cligir - 

ClCOQII 

OCflCl 

C1c)&Cl3 

* 
GI(j)COGi2Ci 

yç 

>-. cl>coccl3 
(3) 

(4) 
C1ÇflGHCCl3 

C1IiOFiCC13 
(3) -p--- 

(i) Carbonation of p-chlorophenyl manesiux bromide 

to ive carboxyl labeled p-chlorobenzoic acid. 

(2) Conversion to p-chlorobenzoyl chloride by the 

action of thionyl chloride followed by reatin the acid 

chloride inì ether solution with cold ethereal diazomothane 

and then in the cold with dry HG]. as to ,ive p,Xdichloro- 

acetophenone. 

(3) The ketone is chlorinated to produce p,o(o( 
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tetracliloroacetophenone. 

(4) Reduction of the above ketone wIth aluniinum 

isopropoxide ives p-chloro--(trich1oromethyl)-benzyl 

alcohol. 

(5) CondensatIon of the carbinol with clilorobenzene 

to ;ive .JLJT. 

The over-all yield of p-chloro-- (trichiorornethyl )- 

benzyl alcohol vs calculated by Fry to be about 7O based 

on barium carbonate. The yield of crude LDT obtained by 

condensation of chlorai with chiorobenzene on a large scale 

Iiay run as hih as 9O (12, pp.916-923) and therefore, the 

total over-all yield of crude DDT in this series of 

reactions based on barium carbonate was calculated to be 

63v, which appeared to be suitable for a £uultiple-sLep 

radioactive synthesis of this nature. Unfortunately, rio 

experImental details concerning scale, reaction conditions 

and isolation technique were ¿iven in Fry's paper and, 

although general macro scale reactions of this type and the 

Intermediate products involved were well known, several of 

the specific reactions involved had never been carried out 

particularly on the micro scale basis which ïs essential 

for the synthesis of isotopically labeled compounds. 

However, it was felt that this schene could be redesined 

for a radioactive synthesis on a 5 mullimole scale because 

of the good prospect of reasonable yield.s ana the ease of 

hand1iii the solid Intermediate compounds. 
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A con8ìdcrable airount of work has been carried out 

1nvestiat1nC optimum reaction condItions arid icolatlon 
techniques in order to develop traiht forvard experinen- 

tal procedures aimed to give highest ossib1e yield and 

least contaiinat1on hazard. The over-all yield based on 

numerous trial rune averaged 12 of purified p,pt D)T from 

barium carbonate, as coipared to the calculated 63 

described above; the difference presumably derived froii 

the reater losses In a erio$ of icro scale operations 

and the fact that the previous calculation was based on 

yield of crude product. Ilowever, in view of the simplicity 
of the isolation tecbziiques involved and the hijh purity of 

the product obtaIned, It can be concluded that the method 

described here is suItable for the synthesis of carbon-14 

labeled DDT with a high specific activity. 



Ii EXPERI.ENTAL 

carbonyl labeled p, o( -dichioroacetophenore 
The C4 carbox7l labeled p-chlorobenzoic acid (0.176 

: ) was synthesized accordi.nr; to the methci of van Uruggen 

et al. (14, pp.45-4%) un: 0.2667 gin (1.34 1i1imo1e; 

10 c; sp, act, 8.43 x 10 counts per minute per millimole) 
of ìJaCO3 in 83 (chemical) or 81% (radioactivity) yield; 

m.p. 250°C. (sealed tube) aid havinC a sp. act. ì.16 x 106 

counts por minute per millimole. 
The acid was diluted 1th 0.7741 . (4.94 raiîlio1e) 

of ordinary p-chlorobenzoic acid makin a total of 6.06 

miliLnoles and converted to the correspondin acid chloride 
by the use of thionyl chloride. The excess thionyl 
chloride was removed by distillation and the residual 
liquid was iissolved in 20 nil of dry benzene. This solu- 
tion was treated with an ethereal solution of 34 of 

diazoinethane in small portions at ice bath temperature with 
constant stIrring, then allowed to warm up to room te;iper- 
ature. After standing overnight the solution was treated 
with ciry 11Cl as for i hour at Ice bath teperature. The 

solvents were re;;oved b' distillation unier reduced 

pressure and the residual crude dichioroacetophenone was 

purified by recrystallization froni aqueous dioxane. 

Yield: 0.5089 g. (44.5); m.p. .O-h.5° C. 

p chlcro- o(-(trichloroinethyl)-benzl alcohol 
The p, dichloroacetophenorie dissolved in an equal 



weicht of trichioroacetic acid was chlorinated with a 

stream 01 chlorine ¿as at a teìperature of 120_1250 C. for 
48 ilours usina a modified methoxyl apparatus ns tue reactor 
(i, p.276). At the end. of this period, the warri liquid was 

poured immediately into 25 u1 of cold water, the trichior- 
acetic acid neutralized with 4% Na2CO3 solution and the 
p,000(tetrachloroacetophenone then extracted with benzene 

for 16 hours usinc a liquid-liquid extractor; the benzene 

was re:ioved under reduced pressure. 
The reduction of the ketone was carried cut in an 

auto:natic I'heerwein-?onndorf reduction aparatus'. The 

crude p,octetrach1oroacetophenone was dissolved in 100 ml 

of dry isopropyl alcohol, 14.8 ruilllrdoles of freshly 
prepared aluminum isopropoxide was added and acetone 

reioved by slow distillation. Acetone was no loner 
detected after two hours, but the dIsti1laton was contin- 
ued for eight hours to ensure complete reduction. The 

re!!iainin isopropyl alcohol was then removed. under reduced 

pressure and the residual viscous mass upon coolIng was 
treated with 2N HC1 solution and extracted with benzene in 
a liquid-liquid extractor for 12 hours. The benzene was 

re:oved by distillation first at normal pressure and 

finally under reduced pressure. The crude p-chloro-°<.- 

(trichloromethyl)-benzyl alcohol was used in the next step 

without further purification. However, in dry runs the 

1 Froizi a desiCn kindly furnished by Dr. dward i. Fry. 
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yield was aiproximately 70% for the chlorination and 

reduction. The product in this instance was Isolated : 

the acetato ir.p. 123-124° C. 

2,2 bis-(p-chlorophonyl)1,1,1 trichioroethane 

To the crudo carblnol was added 4 1 (39 miliimoles) 

dry chiorobenzene and 4 i1 (76 millimoles) 9.5; sulfuric 

acid; the mixture was stirred by means of a magnetic 

stIrrin bar at room temperature. Luring, the first two 

hours, 4 nil of 101% sulfuric acid was added in order to 

maintain the optimum sulfuric acid concentration. Stirring 

was continued for 40 hours. 

The 'mixture was then poured into water and extracted 

for 10 hours with petroleum ether usIna a liquid-liquid 

extractor. The petroleum ether was removed under reduced 

pressure and the residue redissolved in 100 ml of n-propyl 

alcohol. This solution was then concentrated to a volume 
of 20 ml, any remainin chiorobenzene contaminate being 

reoved as the azeotrope In the 2rocess ; 20 ml of water was 

then added. Upon ocolin « tbe crude DDT (0.7004 g.) 

crystallized and was collected in a sintered glass crucible. 

T1is was purified by successIve recrystallIzation from 95% 

ethanol, petroleum ether and 95% ethanol. The yiOld was 

241.2 mg of p,p' DDT m.p. l04-104.5 . (lit. 1OE31Og.5°) 

v.?Ith a secific activity of 1.49 x 10e counts per minute 

per millimole. This was equivalent to an activity of 

approxImately 134Oc per mlllimole. The mother liquor 
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upon evaporation gave an oily liquid which presumably 

consisted of a mixture of the isomers of DDTS The over-all 

chemical and radioactivity yield of purified p,p' DDT based 

ori the original barium carbonate were approximately lO. 

The radioactivity of the various compounds was deter- 

mined as barium carbonate in the convontional :ianrier; 

eountin: data were corrected for background and self- 

adsorption. 
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I 

2,2-bis-(p-'chlorophenyl)l,l,l trlchioroethane labeled 

with C14 In the tertiary position has been synthesized in 

1O chemical and radioactivity yield over-all from barium 

carbonate. The specific activity of the purified L'DT was 

i 49 x 108 e pm/mì. 
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